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The spectroscopic propertiesofa spin polarized two-dim ensionalhole gasare studied in m odula-

tion doped Cd1�x M nxTequantum wellswith variablecarrierdensity up to 5 10
11

cm
�2
.Thegiant

Zeem an e�ectwhich ischaracteristic ofdiluted m agnetic sem iconductors,inducesa signi�cantspin

splitting even at very sm allvalues ofthe applied �eld. Severalm ethods ofm easuring the carrier

density (Halle�ect,�lling factorsoftheLandau levelsathigh �eld,variousm anifestationsofM oss-

Burstein shifts)aredescribed and calibrated.Thevalueofthespin splitting needed to fully polarize

theholegas,evidencesa strong enhancem entofthespin susceptibility oftheholegasdueto carrier-

carrierinteraction.Atsm allvaluesofthe spin splitting,whateverthe carrierdensity (non zero)is,

photolum inescence linesare due to the form ation ofcharged excitonsin the singletstate.Spectral

shifts in photolum inescence and in transm ission (including an "excitonic M oss-Bustein shift") are

observed and discussed in term sofexcitationsofthe partially orfully polarized hole gas. Atlarge

spin splitting,and withoutchanging the carrier density,the singlet state ofthe charged exciton is

destabilized in favourofa tripletstatecon�guration ofholes.Thebindingenergy ofthesingletstate

isthusm easured and found to be independentofthe carrierdensity (in contrastwith the splitting

between the charged exciton and the neutralexciton lines).The state stable atlarge spin splitting

isclose to the neutralexciton atlow carrierdensity,and close to an uncorrelated electron-hole pair

atthe largest valuesofthe carrier density achieved. The tripletstate givesrise to a characteristic

double-linestructurewith an indirecttransition to theground state (with a strong phonon replica)

and a directtransition to an excited state ofthe hole gas.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N .

Thespectroscopyoftwodim ensionalsystem swith car-

riershasbeen studied intensively during pastyears. At

low carrier density,opticalspectra are dom inated by a

linerelated to thecharged exciton (trion)transition1.In

the lim it ofvery low carrier density,the charged exci-

ton is a three particle com plex involving a pre-existing

carrierand the photocreated electron-hole pair,the two

identicalparticlesbeing arranged in a singletcon�gura-

tion. Som e trion properties are wellunderstood. For

exam ple,m any papers were devoted to theoreticaland

experim entalstudies on the binding energy under dif-

ferent conditions and in di�erent m aterials2,3,4,5,6. De-

tailed investigationswerealsoperform ed on theselection

rules7,8,9,and on thedynam ics10,11,12,16,in particularthe

form ation tim e13,14,15 and spin relaxation11,17. M ostof

thosepropertiesarewellestablished and can beused for

identi�cation purposes.

In high m agnetic �eld, a triplet state has been

described18,19,20 and itsstability with respectto thesin-

glet state has been discussed in term s oforbitalwave

functions.

The range of higher carrier densities is less under-

stood. As the carrier density increases,an increase of

the energy splitting between the absorption lines ofthe

charged and neutralexciton hasbeen reported in various

m aterials2,21,22,23.Thise�ectdoesnotnecessarily m ean

thatthe binding energy changes:itisim portantto ana-

lyzeboth theinitialand �nalstatesinvolved in thespec-

troscopic transitionsaswellasthe change oflineshapes

versuscarrierdensity. Thus,recoilgivesrise to low en-

ergy tailswhile exciton-electron unbound statescause a

stronghigh energytailwhich addsalargecontribution to

the oscillatorstrength ofthe neutralexciton24,25,26. At

even higherdensities,theneutralexciton linesdisappears

andthechargedexcitonlineprogressivelytransform sinto

the Ferm iedge singularity which m arksthe onsetofthe

electron-holecontinuum 23,27,28.Allthesee�ectspointto

a non-negligible interaction ofthe charged exciton with

the carriergas.

W e wish to discuss here selected problem s related to

the photolum inescence (PL) of doped quantum wells

(Q W ),thanksto new experim entalresultsassociated to

a strong spin splitting in m agnetic�eldssm allenough to

prevent Landau quantization. This is obtained thanks

to the giantZeem an e�ectin Cd1� xM nxTe Q W swhich

are m odulation doped p-type. The carrier density was

adjusted through thedesign ofthestructureusing either

nitrogen acceptors or surface states,and in som e sam -

ples it was controlled either optically or through a bias

applied acrossa pin diode.A thorough calibration ofthe

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0404490v1
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carrierdensity wasdone.

W e show that for sm allvalues of the spin splitting

(< 3 m eV),the PL line in both circularpolarizationsis

dueto thesingletstateofthecharged exciton.However,

a shiftappearsbetween theabsorption and PL lines23,29,

and increases with the carrier density quite sim ilarly

to the M oss-Burstein shift ofband-to-band transitions.

Thisshiftisdiscussed in term sofexcitationsin the�nal

states ofthe transitions. It vanishes in �� polarization

when thespin splitting islargeenough thattheholegas

be com pletely polarized: the relevant value ofthe spin

splitting is discussed with respect to the Ferm ienergy.

Then, above a certain value of the spin splitting, the

lowest initialstate in the PL transition is no m ore the

singlet state ofthe charged exciton,but a state where

allholesare in the m ajority spin subband. Thatm eans

that the singlet arrangem ent ofthe two holes involved

in the charged exciton isreplaced by a parallelarrange-

m entoftheirspins(tripletstate). Contrary to the case

ofnonm agneticquantum wells,forwhich thetripletstate

ofthe charged exciton is stabilized by orbitale�ects at

very high m agnetic �eld19,30,31,in the present case the

singlet state is destabilized by spin e�ects. This gives

riseto severalfeatureswhich agreewith a m echanism in-

volving band-to-band transitions (double line,with the

lowercom ponenthaving theground stateoftheholegas

as its �nalstate,and the upper one leaving the carrier

gasin an excited state;and existenceofa M oss-Burstein

shift). Finally,di�erent energy scales involved are dis-

cussed with referenceto the Ferm ienergy.

This paper is organized as follows. Section IIbriey

describesthe sam plesand the experim entalset-up.Sec-

tion IIIisdevoted to an advanced characterization ofthe

sam plesand ofthe m echanism sinvolved in the spectro-

scopic properties, based on our previous knowledge of

p-doped Cd1� xM nxTe Q W s: determ ination ofthe dia-

m agneticshiftand ofthenorm alZeem an e�ect,m easure

ofthe giant Zeem an e�ect and derivation ofthe exact

density offree spins,behavioratlarge valuesofthe ap-

plied m agnetic�eld and derivation oftheposition ofthe

Landau levelsand ofthe carrierdensity from the �lling

factors,and �nally determ ination ofthe carrier density

from Halle�ect. Section IV is the core section ofthis

paper: itdescribesthe PL spectra which characterize a

Cd1� xM nxTe Q W in the presence ofholes,�rst in the

low density lim it where the spectra can be understood

from the com petition between neutraland charged exci-

tons,then at higher carrier density where new features

are observed and analyzed in term s of the initialand

�nalstates involved in the PL transition,and used to

further characterize the hole gas (density and polariza-

tion).Som econsequencesoftheobservation ofthesenew

featuresarediscussed in section V.

II. SA M P LES A N D EX P ER IM EN TA L SET U P.

Sam pleshave been grown by m olecular-beam epitaxy

from CdTe,ZnTe,Te,Cd,M g and M n sources,on (001)-

oriented Cd1� zZnzTe substrates, m ost of them with

z = 0:12,with a bu�erlayerofsim ilarcom position and

(Cd,Zn,M g)Te barriers.Characteristicsofselected sam -

plesare sum m arized in table I.Allsam pleswere grown

pseudom orphically,therefore the lattice constantofthe

substrate governsthe uniaxialstrain in the single Q W :

due to con�nem ent and strain,the heavy-hole state is

theground statein thevalenceband,thelight-holeband

being 30 to 40 m eV higherin energy.M ostsam pleswere

m odulation doped with nitrogen in the barriers32. In

others,the hole gaswasprovided by properadjustm ent

ofthe(Cd,M g)Tecap layerthickness,with surfacestates

playing the role ofacceptors;our previousstudies33 al-

lowed us to optim ize the structure ofthese sam ples in

order to obtain the largesthole density,by placing the

Q W 25 nm below thesurfaceand 200 nm away from the

(Cd,Zn)Te bu�erlayer.In both cases,illum ination with

lightofenergy largerthan the energy gap ofthe barrier

m aterialresults in the depletion ofthe hole gas23,34,35:

This m ethod with a suitable calibration23 was used in

order to tune the carrier density in the Q W from the

m axim um value(a few 1011 cm � 2)down to thelow 1010

cm � 2 range.The second way to controlthe carriercon-

centration wasto inserttheQ W in ap-i-n diode.In such

a structure36,theback barrierdoped with alum inum (n-

type) was 320 nm away from the Q W ,and the spacer

between the Q W and the p-doped layerwasreduced to

10 nm . A 10 nm sem i-transparent gold �lm was evap-

orated on top ofthe p-i-n diodes,and then 2� 2 m m 2

squares were form ed by Ar-ion etching down to the n-

type layer, a procedure followed by the deposition of

In contacts. In these diodes,non-linear current-voltage

characteristics were observed up to room tem perature,

and applying a sm allbias resulted in variations ofthe

carrierdensityfrom below 1010 cm � 2 up to4� 1011 cm � 2.

In allsam plestheholedensitiesaresuch thatthecarriers

occupy only the ground-stateheavy-holesubband.

All properties discussed below were determ ined or

checked by m agneto-opticalspectroscopy perform ed in

theFaraday con�guration (m agnetic�eld and lightprop-

agation perpendicularto the sam ple surface).The sam -

pleswerem ounted strain-freein a superconducting m ag-

net and im m ersed in liquid helium for low tem perature

m easurem ents. The experim entalsetup allowed us to

perform typicalcw m easurem entssuch asreectivity,PL

and PL excitation (PLE).TheCd0:88Zn0:12Tesubstrates

are transparent at the relevant wavelengths so that in

m ost cases we could also perform transm ission experi-

m ents.In PL,theopticalexcitation wasachieved with a

tunable Ti-sapphire laserproviding about2 m W cm � 2,

ora HeNe laserwith sim ilarintensity. A halogen lam p

(�ltered to avoid carrier depletion, or not in order to

induce a depletion)wasused asa source oflightforre-

ectivity and transm ission m easurem ents.Tim eresolved
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PL wasexcited by apicosecond tunableTi-sapphirelaser

with a 2 ps pulse width,a repetition rate of80 M Hz,

and an averaged powerdensity lessthan 100 m W cm � 2.

Thesignalwascollected through a spectrom eterby a 2D

streak cam era with 10 psresolution.The m easurem ents

in high m agnetic �elds were perform ed in the G renoble

High Field Laboratory using a 20 T Bittercoil.

III. B A SIC SP EC T R O SC O P IC P R O P ER T IES

A N D C H A R A C T ER IZA T IO N O F T H E 2D H O LE

G A S.

In this section we sum m arize the characterization of

our sam ples and ofsom e oftheir spectroscopic proper-

ties,based on the previous knowledge ofundoped and

p-doped CdTe and Cd1� xM nxTe Q W s. W e �rst deter-

m inetheparam etersdescribing thepropertiesoftheex-

citonsunderthe directinuence ofan applied m agnetic

�eld (diam agneticshift,Landefactor)in a non-m agnetic

CdTe Q W .Then we show thatexploiting the giantZee-

m an e�ectweachievea good description ofthe excitons

in a diluted m agnetic Q W at low hole density. Finally

we turn to a thorough determ ination ofthe hole den-

sity,using m ethods which do not depend on m aterials

param eters,such asplotting the positionsofinteger�ll-

ing factorsofLandau levels,orderiving thedensity from

the Hallresistance.

A . Excitonic regim e: norm alZeem an e�ect and

diam agnetic shift.

Fig.1ashowstypicaltransm issionspectram easured at

di�erentvaluesofthem agnetic�eld on sam pleN0,which

isa 8 nm thick CdTeQ W ,m oderately doped p-type(ni-

trogen doping on both sides with 50 nm spacerlayers).

The whole structure (Q W ,Cd0:69Zn0:08M g0:23Te barri-

ers, Cd0:88Zn0:12Te bu�er layer) is coherently strained

on the Cd0:88Zn0:12Te substrate, so that the light-

hole / heavy-hole splitting is about 40 m eV. At zero

�eld,two lines are observed. As con�rm ed below,the

higher-energy line is related to the neutralexciton and

the lower-energy one to a charged exciton. Underm ag-

netic �eld,the neutralexciton is observed in both po-

larizations,while the low energy line progressively dis-

appears in �+ polarization. This behavior is opposite

to that of the negatively charged exciton X � , so that

it was attributed to the positively charged exciton in

reference37,ascon�rm ed and discussed quantitatively in

the following.

Fig. 1b shows the m agnetic �eld dependence ofthe

transition energies.By convention,weattributepositive

�eld range to the �� polarization. The neutralexciton

energy followsa quadraticdependence:

E�� = E X � azB + adiaB
2
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FIG . 1: (a) Typical transm ission spectra and (b) m ag-

netic �eld dependence of the transition energies, observed

at 1.9K on sam ple N0, an 8 nm broad CdTe Q W with

Cd0:69Zn0:08M g0:23Tebarriers,m oderately doped p-type(two

sym m etricalN-doped layersat50 nm ).In (b),therightpart

(positive�elds)displaysthe�+ polarization data and theleft

part(negative�elds)the�
�
ones.D ashed linesarequadratic

�ts;thesolid linethrough thecharged exciton positionsisob-

tained when takingintoaccountthedependenceoftheX /X
+

splitting on the hole polarization.

with E X = 1627 m eV in the present sam ple,

az= 0.015 m eV T� 1, and adia= 0.01057 m eV T� 2.

This value of the diam agnetic shift is reasonable: it

corresponds to an e�ective radius of6 nm ,which is of

theorderoftheBohrradius.Notethesm allvalueofthe

Zeem an shift (the linear term ): de�ning the excitonic

Land�efactoras

gX =
E (�+ )� E (�� )

�B B

wehavegX = 0.5,de�nitely sm allerthan in CdTeQ W sof

sim ilarwidth butwith no strain38 ora sm allone39. In-

deed,in unstrained Q W stheexcitonicLand�efactorgX = -

1.5m ostlycorrespondstotheLand�efactoroftheelectron

ge= -1.4 (to be com pared to ge= -1.6 in bulk CdTe),in-

dicating an alm ostvanishing Zeem an splitting in theva-

lence band. In the presentsam ples,coherently strained

on the Cd0:88Zn0:12Te substrate,using the sam e value

ge = -1.4 and our experim entalvalue gX = 0.5 ,we ob-

tain ghh = gX + ge= -0.9. W e use here the spin Land�e

factor ofthe holes,i.e. the splitting between the two

com ponents ofthe heavy holes is ghh�B B . This �nite

Zeem an splitting ofheavy holes is consistent with the

m agneticcirculardichroism ofthetrion,oppositeto that

ofthe negatively charged exciton in n-type CdTe Q W s.

Indeed,in sim ilarsam pleswith alow holedensity (in the

1010 cm � 2 range)showingwellde�ned excitoniclines,we

could directly estim ateghh = -1.2from the�eld and tem -

perature dependence ofthe dichroism by assum ing that

the distribution ofcarrierson the two spin statesobeys
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the M axwell-Boltzm ann statisticsand thatthe trion in-

tensity in �� polarization isproportionalto the density

ofj+ 3

2
iholes37.

The transition energy of the charged exciton in ��

polarization above 4 T obeys the sam e dependence as

the neutralexciton (with a diam agnetic shift at m ost

5% larger),3.4 m eV lower in energy. This value indi-

cates a m oderate but signi�cant density ofcarriers,in

the 1010 cm � 2 range,ifwe com pare to valuesm easured

in (Cd,M n)Te Q W s23. It was dem onstrated there that

theX-X + splitting in absorption containsa contribution

proportionaltothedensityoftheholegasin onespin sub-

band (the one prom oting the trion form ation). W e use

thisresultin ordertodescribethebehaviorofthetrion in

thepresentCdTeQ W below 4 T and in �+ polarization,

wherea shiftto high energy isobserved.At3-4 T in �+

polarization,thebinding energy tendsto 2.0 m eV,which

isthe value expected atvanishingly sm allpopulation of

the holes with the relevant spin. The solid line repre-

sents the �t with the X-X + splitting equalto 2.0 m eV

plus a term proportionalto the hole gas density in the

relevantspin subband.The spin polarization wascalcu-

lated usingtheM awwell-Boltzm anndistribution between

the Zeem an-splithole levels(with ghh= -1.2).W e obtain

a perfect agreem ent,which is an additionalsupportfor

ouridenti�cation ofthe two lines.

The values ofthe Zeem an splitting and diam agnetic

shiftsdeterm ined herewillbeused system atically in the

following for excitonic states in DM S Q W s,where the

additionalgiantZeem an e�ectisdom inant.

B . G iant Zeem an e�ect.

Theparam etersdescribing thegiantZeem an e�ectare

easiest to determ ine on spectra obtained with above-

barrierillum ination so thatthe hole density isreduced.

Fig.2 isan exam pleoftheposition ofthelinesobserved

in transm ission with additionalAr-ion laserlightshining

on thesurfaceofsam pleN5(with 0.53% M n in theQ W ).

Dueto theresidualholegas,weobservetheneutralexci-

ton in �+ polarization and thepositively charged exciton

in �� polarization;the neutralexciton is also observed

athigh �eld (m uch strongerthan the�eld for�lling fac-

torn = 1)in �� polarization:thisagreeswith previous

observationsathigh �eld in the presence ofan electron

gas40,41.

The �eld dependence ofboth the neutraland charged

exciton energies was �tted by adding the contribution

from thegiantZeem an e�ecttothenorm alZeem an e�ect

and diam agneticshift,with param etersfrom reference42:

E�� = E X � azB + adiaB
2

� N 0(� � �)
1

2
xeffB 5

2

(

5

2
gM n�B B

kB (T + T0)
)

where the param eters az and adia were determ ined
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E
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y

(m
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FIG .2:Energy ofthe transm ission line,asa function ofap-

plied �eld,at 1.7 K ,for sam ple N5,a p-doped,8 nm wide,

Cd1�x M nxTeQ W .Ar-ion laserillum ination strongly reduces

the carrier density to the low 1010 cm �2 range. Solid lines

are drawn with the sam e param etersasin Fig.1 to describe

the norm alZeem an e�ectand diam agnetic shift,and a Bril-

louin function with xeff= 0.0048 (and x= 0.0052,T0= 0.17 K )

to describethegiantZeem an e�ect,and adjustablevaluesfor

the zero-�eld energiesofX and X
+
.

above,B 5

2

denotes the Brillouin function, T the tem -

perature,N 0�= 0.22 eV and N 0�= -0.88 eV describe the

spin-carriercoupling in the conduction and the valence

band,respectively. The �tting param eterxeff (density

offreespins)and T0 arerelated to the M n contentx by

the following expressions,calculated from 42:

xeff = x[0:2635exp(� 43:34x)

+ 0:729exp(� 6:190x)+ 0:00721]

and

T0 =
35:37x

1+ 2:752x
[K ]

W e did notinclude m agnetization stepswhich are ex-

pected athigh �eld and very low tem perature43,44,and

which would induce an additionallinear increase ofthe

m agnetization at the tem peratures of interest in the

presentstudy.The M n contentin ourQ W srem ainsbe-

low 1% ,sothattheam plitudeofthestepsrem ainssm all.

M n contentsquoted below aredeterm ined from the�t

ofthe giant Zeem an e�ect. They were found to agree

with thoseexpected from growth conditions.

C . H igh �eld Landau levels.

Fig.3displaystransm ission spectraofsam pleN2,i.e.,a

Cd0:9982M n0:0018TeQ W with Cd0:66M g0:27Zn0:07Tebar-

riersdoped p-type on one side with a 20 nm spacer. In

thesespectra,thesm ooth riseofthebackground athigh
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FIG . 3: (a) Transm ission spectra , at 1.7 K and m ag-

netic �elds from 0 to 20 T, in �
+

polarization, for a

Cd0:9982M n0:0018Te Q W (sam ple N2); spectra have been

shifted in both directions to enhance the principalfeatures;

(b)sam eas(a),in �
�
polarization,from 0 to 10 T;shiftsare

di�erentin orderto enhance the featuresofinterest.

energy is due to absorption in the Cd0:88Zn0:12Te sub-

strate.Atzero�eld,oneobservesan asym m etricabsorp-

tion feature,asexpected in the presence ofa signi�cant

density ofcarriers. In this sam ple,in spite ofthe low

M n content,thegiantZeem an e�ectislargeenough that

theholegasisfully polarized already atB= 0.6 T23;asa

result,circularly polarized spectra di�erqualitatively.

W ith applied �eld, the �� spectra (Fig.3b) feature

m ostly a single,intense line. The intensity ofthis line

increases �rst (up to 0.6 T) as the hole gas becom es

m ore and m ore polarized,so that the density ofholes

on the spin subband involved in the transition (j� 3

2
i

heavy holes) decreases to zero;then the intensity stays

practically constantup to 10 T (Fig.3b)and even 20 T

(notshown).Above0.6T,theposition ofthelinefollows

whatisexpected foran excitonic transition (large open

trianglesin Fig.4a)in the presence ofthe giantZeem an

e�ect. Thiscon�rm sthatthistransition correspondsto

a positively charged exciton,with the excitation ofan

electron-holepairinvolving an em pty j� 3

2
iheavy hole-

subband,in the presenceofj+ 3

2
iheavy holes.

A lessintense line can be noticed athigherenergy in

Fig.3b,atinterm ediate �eld (2 to 7T).Itshiftslinearly

with the �eld (sm allopen trianglesin Fig.4a). The dis-

tancebetween thislineandtheX + linein �� polarization

isvery closeto thesum ofcyclotron energiesoftheelec-

tron and theheavy hole(seebelow).Actually,thissplit-

ting isalso very closeto thatm easured in n-doped CdTe
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FIG .4:Position oftheabsorption lines,vs.applied m agnetic

�eld. (a) Cd0:9982M n0:0018Te Q W (sam ple N2); open sym -

bols are for experim entaldata in �
�
polarization,fullsym -

bols for �
+
polarization; dotted lines assum e excitonic-like

variations(norm aland giantsplitting and diam agneticshift),

with thezero-�eld energy asonly adjustable param eter;solid

lines assum e Landau levels with the theoreticalm asses and

the norm aland giant Zeem an e�ects,with the zero �eld en-

ergy as only adjustable param eter. The dotted line with a

higherslope isshifted from theexciton in �
�
polarization by

the Landau fan splitting (sum ofcyclotron resonances). The

dashed line shows the position expected for the absorption

threshold at low �eld (it includesthe norm aland giant Zee-

m an e�ects and the M oss Burstein shift added to the zero

�eld energy ofthe Landau fan,with no adjustable param e-

ter). The lower part shows the intensity ofeach line in �
+

polarization. The vertical dashed lines show the m agnetic

�eld values corresponding to integer �lling factors.(b) sam e

as(a),forsam ple N5,with a Cd0:9941M n0:0053Te Q W .
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Q W 45 between the X � line and a line shifting linearly

with �eld,observed in �� polarization whiletheX � line

isseen in �+ polarization,and attributed to an "exciton-

cyclotron resonance". This exciton-cyclotron resonance

im plies the form ation ofan exciton and the prom otion

ofan electron to the �rst excited Landau level,so that

the shift is determ ined by the cyclotron energy ofthe

electron (itisslightly largerdue to a recoile�ect). The

sam einterpretation(exciton-cyclotronresonance)cannot

beapplied toourcase,sincethesplittingforsuch alinein

thepresenceofaholegasshould beclosetothecyclotron

energy oftheheavy hole,which isde�nitely sm aller.The

origin ofthisline in ourcaseisstillunclear.

The �+ spectra arequalitatively di�erent.The asym -

m etric absorption line decreasesasthe density ofj+ 3

2
i

holesincreases,butthe threshold can be followed up to

about3T.Then sharperlines successively em erge,shift

linearly to higher energy (Fig.4a),and vanish (see the

intensity in the lower part ofFig.4a). Finally a single

lineprogressivelygainsin intensity.W enaturally ascribe

this series oflines to the presence ofthe Ferm ienergy

on successive Landau levels. The description ofLandau

levels in the valence band is a com plicated m atter. In

thesim plestapproxim ation thein-planee�ectivem assis

m hh = m 0(1 � 22)
� 1. Taking Luttinger param eters

i from reference46, one obtains m hh= 0.17m 0. Using

a m ore com plete m odelofthe valence band,a slightly

larger value, m hh= 0.25m 0,was inferred
47. This value

willbe used below,although it has not been con�rm ed

experim entally. In addition, the transition energy is

strongly a�ected by carrier-carrierinteractions: staying

with II-VIs,exam plesofsuch e�ectshavebeen described

in detailsforn-typeCdTeand (Cd,M n)TeQ W s48.How-

ever,the degeneracy ofthe Landau levels rem ains un-

changed and it is independent ofm aterialparam eters.

Asonly j+ 3

2
iholesareinvolved,so thateach jum p oc-

cursfrom oneLandau leveltothenextonewith thesam e

spin,wedeterm inea �lling factor�= 1atB= 12.5T,�= 2

atB = 6.2T,and so on,asshown by verticaldashed lines

in Fig.4. The carrierdensity in this Q W is thus deter-

m ined to be p= 3.1� 1011 cm � 2.

Fig.4a shows as solid lines the �eld dependence ex-

pected for transitions between Landau levels, with an

electron m ass m e= 0.11 m 0 and a transverse hole m ass

m hh= 0.25 m 0,the norm alZeem an e�ect,and the giant

Zeem an e�ect determ ined on the depleted Q W .Using

the zero �eld energy as the only adjustable param eter,

weobtain a relatively good agreem entfortheposition of

thelineswhen they em ergeat�= 2,�= 3 and �= 4.O nce

again,thisisa crudeapproxim ation sinceitneglectsthe

actualstructureofthefan ofLandau levelsin thevalence

band(butthelargercontributionisduetotheconduction

band)and carrier-carrierinteractions(butthesearem in-

im alatinteger�lling factors). W e willshow below that

the zero �eld energy ofthis Landau fan nearly m atches

theenergy ofa PL line,which appearsto becloseto the

band to band recom bination atk= 0.The factthatthis

energy ofa PL line atzero �eld is sm allerthan the ex-

citonic transition energy is notsurprising,since the PL

band-to-band transition at k= 0 leaves an excitation in

the system : the exciton initialstate is lower in energy,

even ifthetransition energy islarger.Thisparadox does

not appear in transm ission: Fig.4a shows (dashed line)

whatisexpected fortheband-to-bandtransition atFerm i

wavevectorkF;itcontainsthenorm aland giantZeem an

e�ects and the kinetic energies ofthe electron and the

hole both atkF (so thatitisdrawn through the m iddle

pointbetween thetwo relevantbranch oftheLandau fan

ateach integer�lling factors).W e m ay note thatitrea-

sonably agrees with the position ofthe absorption line

m easured in the �eld rangefrom 1 to 3T.

Fig.4b displays the transition energies observed on

sam ple N5,i.e.,with a slightly larger M n content;the

carrier density is found to be p= 3.8� 1011 cm � 2. Both

sam plesexhibitrathersim ilartransm ission spectra.W e

m ay notice thatthe transm ission linesin the two polar-

izationsat�lling factorbelow unity are accidentally su-

perim posed in sam ple N2 (a),butare clearly separated

by the largerZeem an splitting in sam pleN5 (b).

D . H alle�ect.

Halle�ectand m obility m easurem entshavebeen per-

form ed on severalp-type doped CdTe and (Cd,M n)Te

quantum wells with a six-contact Hallstructure. G old

ohm iccontactstotheburied Q W shavebeen obtained by

growing a heavily nitrogen doped ZnTe/(Cd,Zn,M g)Te

contactlayeron top ofthe m odulation doped quantum

wellstructureswith a20nm spacer32.Standard DC Hall

e�ectand m obility m easurem entshave been carried out

in a helium ow cryostat from 300 K down to 15 K

and with m agnetic �eldsup to 1 T.The extrem ely high

contactresistancebelow 15K ,dueto freezingin thebar-

riers,did notallow usto study the transportproperties

at lower tem peratures. The integrated carrier density

was deduced from the slope ofthe Hallresistance with

respectto the m agnetic�eld.

An exam ple ofcarrierdensity asa function ofthe in-

verseofthetem peraturewasgiven forfourdi�erentsam -

ples in Ref.32. A decrease ofthe m easured carrierden-

sity observed between 300 and 100 K isattributed to the

freezing ofthe residualholesin the barrier(holeswhich

havenotbeen transferred to theQ W ).Below 100 K and

down to 15 K ,a constantcarrierdensity isobserved and

attributed totheconduction ofthedegenerateholegasin

theQ W .In thefoursam plesstudied,thevaluesofthe2D

holegascarrierdensity vary between 2.4� 1011 cm � 2 and

3.2� 1011 cm � 2,in agreem ent with the values deduced

from opticalspectroscopy (See discussion in section V).

The Hall m obility increases alm ost linearly up to

1000 cm 2/Vs when decreasing the tem perature from

300 K down to 15 K .This leads to a typicalm ean free

path ofthe 2D hole gasofthe orderof10 nm .Thisisa

lowerbound howeversince we observed a strong broad-

ening ofthePL spectra ofthesam plesprepared forHall
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studies,which had to beglued on thesam pleholderand

appearto be highly strained.

IV . P H O T O LU M IN ESC EN C E:B A N D -T O -B A N D

V S.C H A R G ED EX C IT O N .

This section is devoted to the description ofthe PL

spectra and the e�ect ofthe Zeem an splitting: �rst,in

A,we show the destabilization ofthe charged exciton -

in favorofthe neutralexciton -in a weakly doped Q W .

Then,in B,weshow thata sim ilare�ectoccursin a Q W

with a largercarrierdensity. Finally,we describe m ore

precisely the case ofa partially polarized carriergas in

C.

A . Low concentration: charged and neutral

excitons.

W estartthediscussion ofthe PL spectra by the lim it

oflow carrierdensity.Fig.5a showsPL spectra atdi�er-

entvaluesofthem agnetic�eld,in both circularpolariza-

tions,observed on sam pleN3 with 0.37% M n in theQ W

(which allowsustofollow thePL linesoverthewhole�eld

range withoutoverlap with the PL from the substrate).

The carrier density was decreased by illum ination with

an Arlaser(which atthesam etim eexcitesthePL)and

can be estim ated to be below 2� 1010 cm � 2 in the con-

ditionsofFig.5a.The identi�cation ofthe linesisbased

on thecom parison between PL spectra and transm ission
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FIG .5: (a) PL spectra,at 1.7 K ,with various values ofthe

applied �eld, from a Cd0:9963M n0:0037Te Q W (sam ple N3);

the PL wasexcited using an Ar-ion laserwhich alm ostcom -

pletely depletes the Q W .Solid lines are for �+ spectra and

dotted line for�
�
;(b)sam e as(a),butwith excitation with

a Ti-sapphirelaserwith photon energy below thebarriergap,

which hasno e�ecton the density ofthe carriergas.

spectra with white light(notshown). Atzero �eld,the

spectrum is dom inated by a single line related to the

charged exciton.A m uch weakerline due to the neutral

exciton appears as a shoulder on the high energy side.

W hen applying the m agnetic �eld,the relativeintensity

ofboth lines changes. In �� polarization,the neutral

exciton line (the shoulder)disappearscom pletely above

0.3 T,and the intensity ofthe charged exciton line pro-

gressively decreases;itdisappearsat1 T.Fig.6b shows

the intensity ofeach line. In �+ polarization,the PL

intensity oftheneutralexciton increaseswith respectto

the X + one. The intensities ofboth lines becom e com -

parableat0.6 T,and athigher�eldstheneutralexciton

line dom inatesthe spectra.

Thisdestabilization ofthe charged exciton in favorof

theneutralexciton can beunderstood astheresultofthe

di�erent Zeem an splittings ofthe three-particle system

(two holesand an electron)eitherarranged asa charged

exciton, or containing a neutralexciton. A schem atic

diagram ofthe three-particle levels is shown in Fig.6a.

First,wehavechecked on sam pleswith di�erentM n con-

tents (not shown) that the transition from the charged

to the neutralexciton is governed by the value ofthe

giantZeem an splitting.W hen applying a m agnetic �eld

thetwostatesofthethree-particlesystem experiencedif-

ferentgiantZeem an shifts. In the fundam entalstate of

thecharged exciton,thetwo holesarearranged in a sin-

gletstate,thereforetheZeem an shiftofthethree-particle

system isequalto theshiftoftheelectron only,which is

rathersm all:in (Cd,M n)Te,thegiantZeem an shiftofthe

heavyholeisfourtim eslargerthattheelectronshift.The

brightstate ofthe neutralexciton iscom posed ofa hole

and an electron with opposite spin directions,and the

rem aining hole isfree;therefore the com ponentwith its

twoholesin them ajority band (which em itsin �+ polar-

ization)showsastrongredshiftunderapplied �eld,equal

tothesum oftheindividualshiftsoftheelectron and the

twoholes.Atzero�eld,thecharged exciton stateislower

in energy sinceitisa bound state,and thisrem ainstrue

at low �eld. W hen the heavy-hole Zeem an splitting is

equalto the X + dissociation energy (Fig.6a,c),the neu-

tralexciton levelcrossesthelevelofthe charged exciton

em itting in the �+ polarization,so thatthe neutralex-

citon levelbecom es lower in energy. The m echanism is

sim ilartothecrossinginduced by thegiantZeem an split-

ting between the A 0X bound excitonsand free excitons

in bulk diluted m agneticsem iconductors49.

The ratio ofthe X and X + intensities experim entally

observed (Fig.6c)variessm oothly,m aking itdi�cultto

precisely pointoutthe crossing. Actually,the intensity

ratio results from the dynam ics between the X and X +

states,and,in addition,disorderintroducesabroadening

ofthedensitiesofstates.Itwasalreadyrecognized11 that

the dynam icalnon-equilibrium distribution between the

X and X + populationsleadsto the observation ofsom e

PL intensity from the upperlevel.In particular,atzero

�eld,theneutralexciton lum inescenceisobserved dueto

a form ation tim eofthecharged exciton com parablewith
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FIG .6:(a)Three-carriersdiagram ofopticaltransitions,singlearrowsshow theelectron spin and doublearrowstheholespin;

thedash-dotted linem arksthelevelcrossing.(b)relative intensitiesoftheX and X
+
photolum inescence linesm easured in �

+

polarization for sam ple N3,Cd0:9963M n0:0037Te Q W ,under illum ination by Ar ion laser,(c) com parison ofthe valence band

Zeem an splitting (pointsand solid line)and the X / X + splitting (dashed horizontalline)forsam ple N3.D ot-dashed vertical

linesm ark the �eld atwhich the X / X
+
crossing occurs.

the decay tim e ofthe neutralexciton. This form ation

tim eisstrongly sensitiveto thecarrierdensity50:Asthe

carrierdensity isincreased,itbecom esshorterso thata

m oreabrupttransition isexpected.

Them ain resultofthisparagraphisthatthegiantZee-

m an splitting ofthe hole can be large enough to desta-

bilizethesingletstateofthecharged exciton,in favorof

the �+ em itting neutralexciton,which issuch thatthe

two holeshaveparallelspins.

B . P hotolum inescence in the presence ofa 2D hole

gas.

Them ain featuresofthePL spectra atm oderateZee-

m an splitting have been described in23. It was shown

that, in �� polarization, the PL line and the absorp-

tion linecoincide(butfora constantStokesshiftsm aller

than 1m eV)overawellde�ned rangeoftheapplied �eld

where the hole gasis fully polarized;it was shown also

thatin the sam e �eld range the PL line in �+ polariza-

tion is shifted by the excitonic Zeem an splitting. This

suggeststhatboth linesare due to the charged exciton.

W e willcom e back to thispoint-and to theshiftwhich

appearsbetween the absorption and PL linesatsm aller

�eld -in section IV-C.Firstwe keep in m ind thisassig-

nation ofthe PL lines at low Zeem an splitting to the

charged exciton and we wish to introduce a new feature

which appearsatlargerZeem an splitting.

1. Appearance ofa double line atlarge Zeem an splitting.

Fig.5b showsPL spectra,atdi�erentvaluesoftheap-

plied m agnetic �eld in both circular polarizations,ob-

served on the sam e sam ple N3 as discussed before,but

m easured with Ti-sapphire laserexcitation,hence with-

outabove-barrierillum ination. The carrierdensity will

be estim ated as explained below as p= 4.2� 1011 cm � 2.

Sim ilarly to the lower density case,a single line is ob-

served at zero �eld. At low �eld (see the spectra at

0.5T),thegiantZeem an e�ectissizable;thehigh energy

lineispolarized �� and sharp,whilethelow energy line,

polarized �+ ,isbroader,with a weak tailon thelow en-

ergy side.W e continue to assign thisPL to the charged

exciton23,and wewillcom eback to thislater.Athigher

�eld,the PL isfully polarized �+ ,with a typicaldouble

structure containing a high energy line labelled D hi in

the following,and a low energy line labelled D low . The

transition from thesingleto thedoublelinein �+ polar-

ization occursatabout0.6 T,closeto the value causing

the X/X + crossing atlow carrierdensity. The shape of

the double line rem ains constant up to 3 T in Fig.5b.

Above this �eld a progressive change of shape occurs,

which we attribute to the em ergence ofthe Landau lev-

elsasseen in Fig.4.

W ewilldiscussthisevolution in thesam espiritasthe

one observed from charged to neutralexcitons for low

carrier density. M ore precisely,we willshow that the

double line involvesa unique initialstate,which crosses

thecharged exciton statewhen the Zeem an splitting ex-

ceedssom evalue.
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FIG . 7: Tim e-resolved photolum inescence of sam ple N4

(Cd0:996M n0:004Te Q W ) m easured in �
+ polarization in a

m agnetic �eld of0.5 T close to the crossing ofthe excited

levels.Sym bolsgive the tem poralpro�lesafterexcitation by

the laserpulse (solid line),detected atdi�erentenergiescor-

responding to di�erentcom ponentsofthe PL (m arked D low ,

X s
+ ,D hi on the spectrum in the inset).

First,the characterofthe opticaltransition involved

in thisdouble line wasexam ined by tim e resolved spec-

troscopy. The inset in Fig.7 shows a tim e-integrated

spectrum taken in �+ polarization in a �eld of0.5 T.

Thisisthe �eld rangeforwhich both the single and the

double lines are observed,and the hole gas is already

fully polarized.PL wasexcited with a pspulsealso with

�+ polarization. The decay tim e ofallthree lines was

found to be the sam e,about100 ps.Risetim eshowever

werequitedi�erent.PL tracesrelated to thedoubleline

(tracesD hi and D low in Fig.7)exhibitthesam erisetim e,

faster than 2 ps. A signi�cantly largerrise tim e,larger

than 3 ps,is m easured on the single line (trace X s
+ in

Fig.7).W hen increasingthem agnetic�eld therisetim es

ofboth com ponentsofthe double line rem ain the sam e

and very fast. Thiswe use asa �rstargum entthatthe

two com ponentsD hi and D low ofthedoubleline involve

the sam e initialstate,which isdi�erentfrom the initial

stateofthe singleline observed atlower�eld.

The valuesofthe rise tim esalso supportthe assigna-

tion ofthesinglelineto a stateinvolving a two-holesin-

glet,and the double line involving an initialstate where

all holes have the sam e orientation as in the ground

state. The �+ polarized light creates an electron-hole

pairwheretheholehasthesam espin orientationasthose

ofthecarriergas(m ajority spin).Hencethecharged ex-

citon lum inescenceinvolvesaheavyholespin ip in order

toform thesingletholepair.In factthetim eof3pscom -

pareswelltotheheavy holespin ip tim eobserved in X �

states17,51.O n theotherhand,thefastriseofthedouble
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FIG . 8: Sam ple N4, Cd0:996M n0:004Te Q W (a) integrated

PL decay tim e m easured in �
+
polarization, as a function

ofthe m agnetic �eld;open squares denote the experim ental

values,stars representthe average oftwo tim es: �
X + = 80 ps

and �D low
= �D h i

140ps (arrows),weighted by the intensities

ofeach ofthe two com ponents ofthe PL spectra,plotted in

(b);(b)relativetim e-integrated intensitiesofthetwo com po-

nents ofphotolum inescence spectra: double line D low / D hi

(squares),and excitonic line (circles) m easured in �
+ polar-

ization,asa function ofthe m agnetic �eld.

linesuggeststhatno spin ip -and henceno singlethole

pair-isinvolved in thisdouble line.

Thepictureofacrossingofinitialstatesisfurthersup-

ported bythevariation ofthedecaytim eversusm agnetic

�eld. Fig.8a presents the dependence ofthe integrated

PL decay tim eversusm agnetic�eld.Thistim eincreases

byalm ostafactorof2when increasingthem agnetic�eld

from 0 to 1 T,which coincideswith the transition from

the single PL line to the double line. The observed de-

cay tim e coincidesexactly with theaverageofthe decay

tim esat0 T and 3 T,weighted by therelativeintensities

ofthe two PL com ponents,presented in Fig.8b. Such a

behavior is predicted by a rate equation m odelifthere

areonly two �eld-independentchannelsforradiativede-

cay,related to thetwo PL m echanism sgiving riseto the

single and double lines,respectively. The double line is

associated to a decay channel(140 ps)slowerthan that

ofthe charged exciton line (80 ps),suggesting a weaker

correlation.

W econcludethatthetransition between thetwokinds

ofPL spectra (excitonic ordouble-line)isrelated to the

levelcrossing ofthe initialstates,with one state involv-

ing a pair of holes form ing a singlet (charged exciton

recom bination at low �eld),the other one with allhole

spinshaving the sam e orientation. Here again,the �eld
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FIG .9: Com parison of the transition energy in PL (down

triangles) versus transm ission (lines showing the �ts used in

Fig.4). Note thatthe PL and transm ission scales have been

shifted (see text). (a) sam ple N2, Cd0:9982M n0:0018Te Q W

and (b)sam ple N5,Cd0:9947M n0:0053Te Q W ,asin Fig.4

atwhich the transition takesplace isde�ned by a value

ofthevalenceband Zeem an splitting(seebelow thecom -

pilation overvarioussam ples),and thetransition willbe

m ore or less abrupt,depending on the relaxation pro-

cesses between the two levels. It is worth m entioning

that,as expected,the transition is m ore abrupt in cw

experim ent with very weak excitation,than in tim e re-

solved experim entforwhich thesystem isexcited farther

from quasi-equilibrium conditions.

Now we com e back to the analysis ofthe energies of

the PL linesin sam pleN5,for�eld valuessuch thatthe

holegasisfully polarized (above0.2T in thissam ple,see

below). Fig.9b com pares the positions ofthe transm is-

sion lines (the �ts from Fig.4b),to the positions ofthe

PL linesin the sam e sam ple.Transm ission spectra were

m easured in onerun attheG renobleHigh Field Labora-

tory whileweused aTi-sapphirelasertoexcitethePL in

a di�erentrun:to takeinto accounttheexpected Stokes

shift(usually atm ost1 m eV when transm ission and PL

were m easured in the sam e run)and also to allow fora

possibleuctuation ofsam plecharacteristicsbetween the

regionsofthe sam ple observed during the two runs,the

PL scale wasshifted (by 2 m eV),so thatPL and trans-

m ission linesin �� polarization werem adeto coincideat

one�eld whereboth areobserved.Asshown previously23

forsam pleN2,and below in Fig.10a forsam pleN4,this

plotcon�rm s that the PL transition in �� polarization

closely m atchestheposition ofthecharged exciton m ea-

sured in transm ission overa �nite �eld range;but that

appearsto betruealso forthe�+ PL atlow �eld (below

0.3 T in this sam ple). Above this �eld value,the low

energy com ponentofthe PL double-line (D low ) is close

to the position expected forthe band-to-band transition

(lowerbranch oftheLandau fan).Thehigh energy com -

ponent ofthe �+ doublet (D hi) is m arked with sm aller

sym bolsbecause itsintensity issm allin thissam ple (in

addition at this particular M n content it overlaps with

thesubstratePL so thatitsenergy wasdeterm ined with

less accuracy). Note also that the di�erence in radia-

tivedecay tim esobserved on sam pleN4 ofFig.8a (80 ps

and 140 psrespectively)isconsistentwith such an exci-

tonic characterofthe single dichroicline atlow �eld vs.

a band-to-band character ofthe double line D low -D hi:

The excitonic decay tim e isexpected to be signi�cantly

shorterthan theonem easured in theband-to-band tran-

sition which im pliesa weakerelectron-holecorrelation.

The jum p to the double-line is induced by the giant

Zeem an splitting.Thiswaschecked on allsam pleswith a

M n contentbetween 0.2 and 1% .Forexam ple,in sam ple

N2 ofFig.4a,with the lowestM n contentofourseries,

the jum p isnotobserved (Fig.9a)up to 10 T,although

theholegasisfully polarized alreadyat0.6T.A progres-

sivechangein theslopeofthe�+ PL energy versus�eld

would agree with the sam e change ofnature ofthe PL

transition,from excitonic to band-to-band,but Landau

levelscannotbeignored atsuch high �elds.In thissam -

ple with a very low M n content the m axim um Zeem an

splitting is large enough to fully polarize the hole gas,

but too sm allto destabilize the charged exciton singlet

state.

Letusbriey sum m arizeour�ndingsatthispoint.In

the presence ofa fully polarized hole gaswith a density

ofseveral1011 cm � 2,PL spectraexhibitacrossingofthe

excited stateswhich behavesquitesim ilarly to theX/X +

crossingobserved atlow holedensity.At�eldsbelow the

crossing, we observe a single PL line in both �+ and

�� polarizations.Itsposition coincideswith thecharged

exciton X + (which isobserved to em ergein �� transm is-

sion from the charged exciton when the carrier density

increases)and ithasa shortdecay tim e(asexpected for

an exciton) and a long form ation tim e (as expected for

the singletcon�guration ofthe two holesin the charged

exciton).Thus,theinitialstateofthistransition islikely

to be linked to the charged exciton state wellidenti�ed

atlow carrierdensity.Abovethecrossing,thegiantZee-

m an energy dueto thetwo-holesingletistoo large.The

excited state which is now lowerin energy givesrise to

a double PL line,D low -D hi;it does not contain a two-

holesinglet,sothatitsform ation tim eisshorter,and the

electron-holecorrelation isweakerso thatthe lifetim e is

longer.Finally,theposition ofthelow-energycom ponent

D low isclosetowhatwewould expectforaband-to-band

transition atk= 0.

The crossing ofsingletand tripletlevelsplaysalso an

im portantrolein thepolarization ofthetotalPL signal.

Thetwo-holesingletstateswhich aretheinitialstatesof

PL transitions in both circular polarizations di�er only
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FIG .10:(a)Positionsofthe transm ission lines(open circles)and PL lines(fullcircles),vs.the applied m agnetic �eld,in the

low �eld range,for sam ple N4,Cd0:996M n0:004Te Q W .The �
�
data are plotted at negative �elds. The dotted line gives the

Brillouin function determ ined athigh �eld (b)schem atic diagram ofthe initialand �nalstatesand ofthe opticaltransitions,

(c)experim entally determ ined energies(see text)ofthe�nalstatesofopticaltransitions,obtained from data in (a);diam onds

are forthe double line (D low ,D hi),circles for the excitonic line and the solid lines are drawn using the energies ofinitialand

�nalstate schem atized in (b).In all3 panels,dashed verticallinesindicate the �eld valuesforcom plete hole polarization,and

the dash-dotted verticalline indicatesthe destabilization ofX
+
.

by the spin ofthe electron. Thus the splitting ofthis

levelisonly 1/5 oftheexciton Zeem an splitting.Such a

sm allsplitting leadsto com parable occupationsofboth

states and hence to com parable PL intensities in both

polarizations.Additionally,thespin ip tim eoftheelec-

tron is relatively long and even com parable to the X +

lifetim e11,50. Thispreventsfastspin relaxation between

thecharged exciton singletstates.A com pletely di�erent

situation takesplace aftersinglet-tripletcrossing. Then

only the �+ transition ispossible from the lowestinitial

state.Theoppositetripletstatehasan energy higherby

twicethe valueofthe exciton splitting.Thisisin agree-

m entwith the PL polarization experim entally observed:

The�� lineintensity rem ainsalm ostthesam easthatin

�+ below thejum p,and itvanishescom pletely afterthe

jum p.

Theconclusion ofthisparagraph isthatthegiantZee-

m an e�ect induces a crossing between an excited state

which involvesa two-holesingletand anotheronewhere

allholes are in the m ajority spin subband. There are

strong hintsthatthe�rststateisthesingletstateofthe

charged exciton X + ;the second one could be an uncor-

related electron-hole pair (initialstate ofband-to-band

transitions)ora weakly correlated "tripletstate".W ith

these attributionsin m ind,wewillcontinue the analysis

ofthe spectra.

2. Finalstates in PL transitions

W enow discussthe�nalstatesassum ingthesam e�eld

dependenceoftheinitialstatesasin thelow density case

(dependencedeterm ined bythespin singletorspin triplet

con�guration ofthe two holes). W e willshow thateach

ofthese initialstates gives rise to two transitions: one

toward the ground state, and another one leaving the

holegasin an excited state.In orderto describethe PL

in the case ofa large density ofthe hole gas,we redraw

the three-particle schem e introduced to describe X and

X + (Fig.6a),now m easuring allenergieswith respectto

the ground state ofthe hole gas(Fig.10b).

Thesim plesttransition takesplacein �� polarization

at su�ciently high m agnetic �eld,so that the hole gas

is fully polarized. For each �eld,below the destabiliza-

tion ofthe singlet state where �� PL disappears,both

PL and absorption exhibita single �� sharp line,atal-

m ostthe sam e energy (butfora sm all,constant,Stokes

shift).Thereforeweattributethislineto thetransitions

between the ground state of the carrier gas and som e

exciton com plex.Due to the selection rulesin transm is-

sion thiscom plex isidenti�ed asa charged exciton with

a two-hole spin singletand a + 1

2
electron. In (�� )PL,

the+ 1

2
electron recom bineswith them inority (upperen-

ergy)-3
2
hole ofthe singlet,leaving allthe holes in the
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FIG .11:(a)cw PL spectraofsam pleN4atlevelcrossing (lin-

earscale);the solid line givesthe experim entalPL spectrum

in �
+
polarization and thedashed linetheexperim entalspec-

trum in �
�
polarization;the dotted lines give the proposed

decom position ofthe �
+
line into the double line (D hi-D low )

and the excitonic one;(b)typicalspectra in �
+
polarization

forsam plesN4 (at1 T)-solid line,and S7 (Q W doped from

surfacestates,at0.5 T)-dotted line;theenergy scaleiswith

respect to the position of the upper com ponent of the PL

double line,D hi,and the intensity scale isa log scale.

lower,m ajority spin subband. In �+ polarization,the

absorption transition involving the singletcharged exci-

ton state isforbidden.Howeverifthe electron spin ips

to-1
2
,thePL transition isallowed in �+ polarization,but

doesnotlead to theground stateoftheholegas:The-1
2

electron recom bineswith a + 3

2
hole,leaving one -3

2
hole

in the opposite subband. Therefore the �nalstate isan

excited stateofenergy equalatleastto theholeZeem an

splitting.

W hen the two excited statescrosseach other,the ini-

tialstate of the transition changes its character. Ex-

perim entally,a PL jum p isobserved in �+ polarization,

where the single PL line turnsto a double one.W e now

identify the �nalstatesofthe transitionsrelated to the

doublelinebyconsideringthecrossing.Atthisparticular

�eld,theinitialstatesin �+ polarization aredegenerate,

and the only di�erence between the two singlet initial

statesin �+ and �� polarization istheZeem an splitting

ofthe electron. W e already know thatthe �nalstate in

�� istheground stateoftheholegas.According to our

m easurem ents for allsam ples,at the crossing,the up-

per com ponent ofthe PL double line,D hi,has alm ost

the sam e energy asthe �� transition (see Fig.11a):the

di�erence,around 1 m eV,is partly due to the electron

Zeem an energy (ofthe order of0.5 m eV at the jum p),

and whatrem ains m ight be due to the di�erent shapes

ofthe two lines. Therefore the �nalstate ofD hi isalso

theground stateoftheheavy holegas,whileD low leaves

itin an excited state.

Note that in a band-to-band description ofthis dou-

ble line,the transition D low isa directone involving an

electron and a hole both at k= 0 (thus leaving the hole

gasin an excited state ofenergy equalto the Ferm ien-

ergy ofthespin-polarized gas,2E F,keeping thenotation

E F for the Ferm ienergy at zero �eld),while D hi is an

indirect one where the electron recom bines with a hole

atFerm ilevel,leaving the hole gasin the ground state.

Thisindirecttransition m ightbeallowed dueto disorder

orm any body e�ects. In factwe observe thatthe rela-

tive intensity ofthis line D hi with respect to the lower

one D low varies from sam ple to sam ple. The indirect

characterisfurthersupported by the observation ofthe

LO -phonon replica:In m agnetic�eld in �+ polarization,

a clearphonon replicaisobserved only forD hi (Fig.11b).

Thisischaracteristicfortransitionswhich areindirectin

k-space,sothatthereplicaincludesthephononwavevec-

torin theconservation rule.From a purely experim ental

pointofview,thesplittingofthedoublelinegivestheen-

ergyoftheexcited stateoftheholegastowardswhich the

transition takesplacein thecaseofthelowercom ponent.

Thevariation ofthisenergy versuscarrierconcentration

willbe discussed laterin section V.B.

The ordering ofthe transition energiesm ay be di�er-

entfrom theordering oftheinitialstatesinvolved in the

transition:thedi�erenceisdueto theenergy ofthe�nal

state,which ofcourseisnotnecessarily theground state.

Hence,an excitonic transition m ay appearatan energy

higherthan a band-to-band transition. Thisisthe case

here ifwe com pare the charged-exciton line in �� po-

larization (which hastheground stateasthe�nalstate)

and theintenselow-energycom ponentofthedouble-line,

which leavesthe hole gasin an excited state.

TheholeZeem ansplitting,fordestabilization �eld (the

�eld atwhich thelevelcrossingtakesplace),isam easure

ofthebindingenergyofthesingletstateatzero�eld.W e

found thisenergytolaybetween 2m eV and 3m eV forall

m easured sam ples,independently ofthe carrier density

(�gure13).

Sum m arizing thispart,the PL hasan excitonic char-

acterfor�� polarization,and in �+ atlow �eld.Athigh

�eld in �+ polarization,a double line isobserved. This

changeisduetoalevelcrossingbetween thechargedexci-

ton statewhich containstwo holesin a singletcon�gura-

tion,and an initialstateofthedoublelinewhereallholes

arein them ajority spin subband:dueto thestrong Zee-

m an energy,theholepairinvolved in thecharged exciton

ips from the singletcon�guration to a triplet. Several

characteristicsofthisdoubleline(includingitsshape,but

also the dynam ics and the coincidence in energy ofthe

lowercom ponent with the energy between �rst Landau

levelsextrapolated to B = 0)suggestthatthistransition

isquitesim ilarto a band-to-band transition.Theupper

com ponent ofthe double line involves the transition to

thefundam entalstateoftheholegas.In a band-to-band

picture,such atransition isan indirectonesincetheelec-

tron recom bines with a hole at Ferm ilevel. The lower

com ponent ofthe double line is related to a transition

towardsan excited stateofthe holegas.Thisexcitation

involves no spin ip (allholes are in the m ajority spin

subband).In a band-to-band picture,itisthestateafter
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recom bination atk= 0,in which oneelectron isleftatthe

top ofvalenceband.

C . Low �elds - incom plete hole gas polarization

For low m agnetic �elds, the dependence of the PL

energy on m agnetic �eld signi�cantly deviatesfrom the

curve describing the giantZeem an e�ectin (Cd,M n)Te.

An exam ple is given in Fig.10a for sam ple N4. The

transition energy m easured atzero �eld is1 m eV below

the Zeem an curve (dotted line in Fig.10a). Thisdi�er-

encedecreasesforboth polarizationswhen increasingthe

m agnetic �eld,and vanishes for a �eld stronger than a

certain value,equalto 0.2 T in sam ple N4. Above this

�eld,the PL line in �� polarization coincides with the

absorption line (but for a sm allconstant Stokes shift).

This lets us conclude that this pointis a point ofcom -

plete polarization ofthe holegas.

Thiscan beused to obtain an inform ation on the�nal

state involved in the transition. Thisisdone by assum -

ing,as above,that the energy ofthe initialstate (the

charged exciton)involvesonly theelectron Zeem an shift,

so thatthe energy ofthe�nalstate(�g.10c)isdeduced

from the transition energy.Asexpected,in �� polariza-

tion,the �nalstate is the ground state ofhole gas. In

�+ polarization,the sam e transition leadsto an excited

state ofthe hole gas,with one hole transferred from the

m ajority spin subband ofthevalence-band,to theem pty

spin subband. Thisexcited state isa spin excitation of

theholegas.Thek selection ruleisobeyed ifthisexcita-

tion isa spin wave atk= 0 or,in an independent-carrier

description,there is one electron at k= 0 in the m ajor-

ity spin subband and a hole at k= 0 in the em pty spin

subband: the excitation energy is equalto the Zeem an

splitting ofthe valence band,2E Z where E Z isthe Zee-

m an shift,asexperim entally found (�g.10c,above0.2T).

Sim ilarly, we can calculate the energies of the �nal

statealsofortheincom pletelypolarized holegas.W estill

assum ethatthe electron isleftatthe top ofthe valence

band.Then theenergy ofthe�nalstatesareE F+ E Z for

�+ polarization and E F-E Z for �� polarization,where

E F is the Ferm ienergy ofthe hole gas m easured from

the top ofthe valenceband atzero �eld.These energies

are plotted schem atically in Fig.10b,and com pared to

theexperim entalvaluesbelow 0.2 T in Fig.10c.Fig.10c

showsalso that,asdescribed in section IV-B-2,the �nal

states ofthe double line are,to a good approxim ation,

thegroundstateand an excited stateof�eld-independent

energy.

Itisinteresting to notethataccordingto theproposed

leveldiagram ,thedistancefrom thecharged exciton line

totheuppercom ponentofthedoublelinein �+ polariza-

tion isequalto the binding energy ofthe singlet. Thus,

this binding energy (which wasdeduced above asbeing

equaltotheZeem an splittingatthe�eld wherethejum p

occurs) can be m easured directly on the spectra at the

jum p,asthe splitting between two lines.

FIG .12: (a) The hole gas density determ ined from �lling

factorsin theLandau fan,orfrom Hallresistance,versusthe

polarized M oss-Burstein shiftbetween theabsorption lineand

thelowercom ponentofthedoublePL line,D low ,in �
+ polar-

ization;thesolid lineisthecalculated slopeusing theelectron

and hole m asses asdescribed in the text,(b)"excitonic m b-

shift" (m easured in �
+
polarization between the absorption

line and the excitonic PL line,at a �eld such that the hole

gasiscom pletely polarized,butwhich islowerthan thevalue

where the levelcrossing occurs. The solid line is a linear �t

(c)Fullsym bolsrepresentthesplitting ofthedoublelineD hi

-D low -theenergy ofthe�nalstateinvolved in theD hi com -

ponent -versus the carrier density. Note that two sam ples

havebeen m easured atdi�erentcarrierdensities,changed ei-

ther optically (sam ple N4,triangles) or through en electro-

static gate (sam ple D 3,circles and sam ple D 50,diam onds).

O pen diam ondsrepresentthe valence band Zeem an splitting

atcom plete hole gaspolarization;grey area:Ferm ienergy of

the polarized hole gas.

V . C H A R A C T ER IST IC EN ER G Y SC A LES O F

T H E SY ST EM .

This section is devoted to discussion ofcharacteristic

energiesrelated to the carriergas. First,in A,we com -

pare di�erent m ethods of determ ination of the carrier

density.Then in B,wediscusstheenergiesofexcitations

ofthe carriergas,the Zeem an energy necessary to com -

pletely polarize the hole gas,and its Ferm ienergy. Fi-

nally,in C,we describe the the evolution ofthe charged

exciton dissociation energy with carrierdensity.

A . Spectroscopic determ ination ofthe carrier

density

In thisparagraph wewish tocom pleteoursetofm eth-

odsofcharacterizing the hole gasin a Q W .The carrier

density is often determ ined from the shift between the

PL and PLE or absorption lines: this is the so-called

M oss-Burstein shift,which in the case ofband-to-band
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transitionsisthesum ofthekineticenergiesofholesand

electronsatkF.Toincreasetheaccuracy,thesem easure-

m entscan becarried outin am agnetic�eld,in which the

hole gas is com pletely spin polarized,so that the m ag-

nitude ofthe shift is doubled. Here we pro�t from the

sam ples for which the carrier concentration was deter-

m ined by direct techniques, Halle�ect in one sam ple,

�lling factorsathigh �eld in two sam ples. These three

sam pleswerealso characterized by standard m agnetoop-

tics,and theso-called M oss-Burstein shiftwasobtained.

First we com pare the values ofthe density obtained

from �lling factorsofLandau levelsin transm ission and

from Hallm easurem ents,to the shiftbetween the lower

com ponent ofthe double line in PL,D low ,and the ab-

sorption in �+ polarization (Fig.13a).The slope isvery

close to the value expected for the M oss-Burstein shift

E M B in a singleparticleapproach,

p =
m 0

2�~2

m em hh

m e + m hh

E M B :

Thiscon�rm sthatthedoublelineisveryclosetoaband-

to-band transition.Thereforethisisin principlethebet-

terchoiceforaspectroscopicdeterm ination ofthecarrier

density.

However,theshiftbetween thecharged exciton PL and

theabsorption line,atinterm ediate�eld,isusually m uch

easierto m easure. Here again,it can be m easured in a

m agnetic�eld high enough to fully polarizetheholegas,

but below the jum p to the double line23. W e willcall

this shift "the excitonic m b shift". W e �nd it to be a

linearfunction oftherealM oss-Burstein shiftand ofthe

carrierdensity (Fig.12b).In the presentcase this"exci-

tonicM oss-Burstein shift" issm allerthan thecalculated

M oss-Burstein shiftby a factorof1.5.Hencewecon�rm

thatthisprocedure23 providesan accurateevaluation of

the relative hole density,and even ofits absolute value

oncea propercalibration hasbeen done.

The �nalstate in the �+ absorption process has to

be discussed,probably by considering an excitation of

the hole gasin the presence ofthe bound state (singlet

trion).The intensity ofthisline rapidly decreasesin �+

polarization,since it needs the presence of a m inority

spin hole to form the two-hole singletstate. Note that,

for this reason,a clear distinction has to be m ade be-

tween the excitonic transition,observed in the presence

ofthe incom pletely polarized hole gas,and the band to

band transition,which does not include a singlet state

and is observed (see Fig.4) at �eld values up to a few

teslas.However,theintensityofthetwoabsorption lines,

thecharged exciton transition in �+ polarization and the

band-to-band transition,istoo low,in a singleQ W sam -

ple,to allow a detailed study.

To sum up,we have severalwell-justi�ed determ ina-

tions of the carrier density (�lling factors, Halle�ect,

M B shiftbetween D low and transm ission),butthe m ost

convenient one is to m easure the "excitonic m b shift"

between thecharged exciton lum inescenceand thetrans-

m ission line. This can be done at zero �eld,or,with

a better accuracy,at m oderate �eld;a prelim inary cal-

ibration is needed (Fig.12). It im plies that the carrier

densitiesquoted in ourpreviousstudies23 were underes-

tim ated by a factorof1.5.

O necould think thattheZeem an e�ectneeded to fully

polarizetheholegascould beanotherwayofdeterm ining

itsdensity.W ewillshow below thatthisinvolvesastrong

contribution from carrier-carrierinteractions

B . Energy scales in the hole gas.

Asdiscussed above,theanalysisofthePL in m agnetic

�eld allowed usto determ ine di�erentcharacteristic en-

ergiesofthe com pletely orpartially polarized holegas.

Firstofall,thereliabledeterm ination oftheholeden-

sity allowsusto calculate the Ferm ienergy atzero �eld

in the singleparticleapproach:

E F =
�~2p

m hh

:

In the fully polarized gas,it is 2E F. As m entioned

in partIII,depending on the description ofthe valence

band, the heavy-hole e�ective m ass m ight vary from

0.17 m 0 up to 0.25 m 0. The range ofpossible valuesof

the Ferm ienergy ism arked by the gray area in Fig.12c.

The splitting ofthe double line (D hi -D low )givesthe

energy ofthe excited state ofthe hole gas,which isthe

�nalstate in the transition related to the lowercom po-

nentD low . Thisexcitation involvesno spin ip,i.e.,all

carriersare in the m ajority spin subband. This energy

increases with the carrier density,as shown in Fig.12c.

In a singleparticleband-to-band description,an electron

at k= 0 m ay recom bine with any hole with wavevector

between k= 0 and k = kF,particularly ifthe rule ofcon-

servation ofthe wavevector in the opticaltransition is

relaxed by disorder. In a non polarized gas,the inten-

sity is enhanced at the low energy edge due to a larger

recom bination rate,and atthe high energy edge due to

the so-called Ferm iedge singularity. Then the width of

thelineisequalto theFerm ienergy oftheholegas.O ne

could im agine to have sim ilar e�ects in a polarized gas

(with a width equalto 2E F fora fully polarized gas).

It is clear in Fig.12c that at low carrier density the

splittingofthedoublelineislargerthan theFerm ienergy

ofthe hole gas,and itappearsto deviate from linearity.

Recom bination ofelectronswith a �nitewavevector(due

to slow relaxation) would add to that, the kinetic en-

ergy ofelectronsup to kF.Thisishoweverunlikely since

the double line appearsasa whole atthe crossing,with

a uniform lifetim e m easured in tim e resolved PL.This

suggests that the initialstate is unique,one possibility

being the triplet state ofthe exciton,which is thought

to have in som e casesa sm allbut �nite binding energy

with respectto the free carriercontinuum . The energy

in the �nalstate should be discussed in term s ofexci-

tations ofthe hole gas (plasm on,com bination ofsingle
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particle excitations,m any body excitations...)52 with a

totalwavevector equalto kF. At large carrier density,

the (D hi -D low )splitting tendsto m atch the Ferm ien-

ergy,asexpected forsim ple band-to-band transitions.

It is thus di�cult to precise the nature of the ini-

tialstate ofthe double line,but for the fact that itin-

volvesholessitting allon them ajority spin subband.At

very low carrier density,we have shown that the neu-

tralexciton is m ost probably involved. It is not clear

whether a triplet state ofthe charged exciton could be

stabilized by the Zeem an energy. Up to now, triplet

stateshavebeen described in non-m agneticQ W sat�eld

values large enough to alter the orbitalm otion of the

carriers18,19,20,30,31,which isnotthe case here.Atlarge

carrier densities, these bound states willbecom e m ore

and m ore di�cult to distinguish from an uncorrelated

electron-holepair,butforthefactthatin theabsenceof

interactions,thehigh energy com ponentD hi should van-

ish.W ehavefound thattherelativeintensity ofthetwo

com ponents ofthe double line changes from sam ple to

sam ple. In the case ofa band-to-band transition in the

presenceofa non-polarized gas,the high energy com po-

nentisexpected to be enhanced by disorderand by the

form ation of the Ferm iedge singularity at low carrier

density (which eventually evolvesinto the charged exci-

ton transition). The situation isdi�erentin the present

case ofa polarized gas. W e clearly and system atically

observe that the intensity of this high energy com po-

nent increases when the carrier density is decreased in

one sam ple (by barrier illum ination or by using a pin

structure). Butthe intense line which subsistsalone at

very sm allcarrierdensity is notthe singletstate ofthe

charged exciton,but the neutralexciton (or possibly a

tripletstateofthe charged exciton,asdiscussed above).

W e have no indication ofa relationship with disorder

(which could be induced by alloy uctuations at larger

M n contentorby the electrostaticdisorderknown to be

present in the pin sam ples). In such disordered sam -

ples,we generally �nd thatthe charged exciton persists

atlargervalues ofthe spin splitting. This m ightbe an

indication thatin those sam ples,disorderm ore severely

a�ects the bound states,likely to be easier to localize.

This is in particular the case ofsam ples with a larger

M n content,which display carrierinduced ferrom agnetic

interaction57.In such sam ples,we haveindeed observed

thejum p from thecharged exciton PL to thedoubleline:

itcould be induced notonly by the giantZeem an split-

tingunderapplied m agnetic�eld,asin thepresentstudy,

butalso by the splitting due to the spontaneousm agne-

tization.

Anothercharacteristicenergy isthevalenceband Zee-

m an splitting forwhich theholegasiscom pletely polar-

ized. It is determ ined by the analysis ofthe evolution

ofthe position ofthe PL and absorption lines. At this

particular�eld,andin asingleparticleapproach,theZee-

m an splitting ofthe valence band is equalto the Ferm i

energy. The com parison between the Zeem an splitting

(which iswellknown in (Cd,M n)Te),and the Ferm ien-

ergy,isgiven in Fig.12c.W e�nd thatthesingleparticle

Ferm ienergy is over two tim es larger than the valence

band splitting at com plete polarization. Such an en-

hancem entofthe susceptibility ofa carriergasisknown

to betheresultofm any body interactions53,54,55,56.Itis

usually calculated foran electron gas.O ursystem gives

a very uniqueand directinsightto thosee�ectsin a hole

gas.

W ith this in m ind, it is worth to com e back to the

discussion ofthe�nalstateinvolved in the�+ transition

from the charged exciton. This state was described in

term sofsingleparticleexcitationsin section IV-C.How-

ever,one should note thatthisdescription holdsonly if

one applies to the energy ofthese excitations the sam e

reduction factor as for the Zeem an splitting needed to

getfullpolarization (i.e.,theinverseoftheenhancem ent

ofspin susceptibility).

C . Spectroscopy and energies related to the

charged exciton.

The dissociation energy ofthe charged exciton can be

m easured asthe charged-exciton / neutral-exciton split-

tingatvery low carrierdensity.Atm oderatecarrierden-

sities,itwasfound thatthedistancebetween thecharged

exciton and the neutralexciton varies with the carrier

concentration. This variation has been studied in ab-

sorption experim entsforboth X + and X � 22,23 in CdTe

based Q W s. It is linear with the density ofcarriers in

thespin subband prom otingtheform ation ofthecharged

exciton.Sim ilarresultshavebeen found forG aAs21 and

ZnSe-based2 Q W s.
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FIG .13: D issociation energy ofthe charged exciton,deter-

m ined from the level crossing (squares), versus the carrier

density;the solid line shows the X-X
+
splitting determ ined

from absorption spectra in reference
23
.

In this work we have shown,that the jum p from the
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singleX + line and the doubleD hi -D low lines,observed

in �+ polarisation,m easures the binding energy ofthe

charged exciton (The Zeem an splitting of the valence

band at this �eld gives directly the zero-�eld splitting

ofthe levels). Thisdissociation energy isplotted versus

the carrier density in Fig. 13. No signi�cant variation

wasobserved,thesplitting staying between 2 and 3 m eV

forallm easured sam ples.

Theapparentdiscrepancy between thelinesplitting in

absorption spectra and this result ofan analysis ofthe

levelcrossing leadsto the conclusion thatin absorption,

the system is leftin an excited state which isathigher

energy than theenergyoftheneutralexciton alone.This

isin agreem entwith theoreticalworks24,25 which dem on-

strate that the increase of the line splitting m easured

on the spectra isdue to a transferofoscillatorstrength

to a high-energy tailofthe exciton line,which contains

exciton-carrier scattering states (or un-bound states of

the trion). Note that in the present study,we have an

un-am biguousdeterm ination ofthebindingenergy ofthe

charged exciton,butno realdeterm ination oftheexcited

state,with respectto which thisbinding energy ism ea-

sured. W e sim ply know thatthisexcited state contains

holesallin them ajority spin subband,and iscloseto the

neutralexciton atlow carrierdensity and touncorrelated

electron-holepairathigh carrierdensity.

V I. SU M M A R Y .

W e have studied a seriesofCd1� xM nxTe Q W s,with

x below 0.01, containing a hole gas of density up to

5� 1011 cm � 2.In allsam ples,weobserveeitheradichroic

line(one linein each ofthe �+ /�� polarizations,with a

splitting related tothegiantZeem an e�ect)atlow values

ofthe hole spin splitting,and a double line in �+ polar-

ization only,atlargespin splitting.In the �rstcase,the

spectra continuously em erge from the X + charged exci-

ton linesasthecarrierdensity increases,and keep several

characteristicfeaturesofthetrion PL.In theothercase,

they resem ble spectra due to band-to-band PL transi-

tions.

Thejum p from thetrion-likespectratothedouble-line

isdueto a crossing oftheinitiallevelsofthetransitions.

Thecharged exciton containstwoholesarranged in asin-

gletstate,which costsan energy equalto the hole spin

splitting. W hen the hole spin islargerthan the dissoci-

ation energy ofthecharged exciton,the charged exciton

is destabilized in favor ofa state where allholes are in

them ajority spin subband.W enotethatsuch largeval-

uesofthespin splitting atlow �eld can beachieved only

in diluted m agnetic sem iconductorswith a hole gas: In

thecaseofan electron gas,atleastfourtim eslargerM n

contentswould haveto be used.W e �nd thatthe disso-

ciation energy ofthe charged exciton coincideswith the

X / X + spectralsplitting only atlow carrierdensity.At

m oderate carrierdensity,the spectralsplitting increases

with thecarrierdensity (in agreem entwith theresultsof

theoreticalstudies which consider excitations accom pa-

nyingthecreation oftheexcitons),whilethedissociation

energy staysconstant.

At very low spin splitting, the PL line and the ab-

sorption linedo notcoincidein energy ("excitonicM oss-

Burstein shift"). This we ascribe to the fact that the

position ofthe absorption line involves the creation of

excitations ofthe hole gas in the presence ofa charged

exciton at Ferm iwavevector,and that the position of

thePL lineinvolvesexcitationsofthepartially polarized

hole gas resulting from the recom bination ofa charged

exciton atthe centerofthe Brillouin zone.Hence a new

picture em erges from the present study for the neutral

and charged excitons at m oderate carrier density,with

a constantbinding energy ofthetrion,and variousexci-

tations ofthe hole gas involved in the transitions. The

presence ofthis "excitonic M oss-Burstein shift" can be

used to determ inethecarrierdensity (oncea calibration

hasbeen perform ed),butalsotodeterm inethespin split-

tingwhich provokesthecom pletepolarization ofthehole

gas. W e experim entally �nd that,in the range ofhole

densities explored (from 0.5� 1011 to 4� 1011 cm � 2),it

increases with the carrier density,but rem ains sm aller

than the (doubled) Ferm ienergy. This enhancem entof

the spin susceptibility isby a factoratleastlargerthan

2. However,in agreem entwith K ohn’s theorem (which

m ight not apply in the valence band...), the observed

spectroscopicsplitting isnotchanged.

Thedouble-lineobserved in �+ polarization atalarge-

enough spin splitting displaysseveralfeaturesofa band-

to-band transition.Thehigh-energy com ponentD hi has

theground stateasthe�nalstate,and itisassociated to

a strong LO -phonon replica:in a band-to-band picture,

this involvesan electron relaxed at k= 0 in the conduc-

tion band recom bining with a hole atFerm iwavevector

in thevalenceband,so thatthe�nalstateistheground

state. This transition,indirect in the reciprocalspace,

can be m ade slightly allowed by disorder and carrier-

carrierinteractions(Ferm iedgesingularity),butalso by

the creation ofa phonon with a wavevectorequalto kF.

The high-energy com ponent D hi leaves som e excitation

in the carriergas:in the band-to-band description,this

�nalstate corresponds to the excitation ofa hole from

k= 0 to kF ,thesingle-particleenergy being equalto 2E F

in ournotation (i.e.,theFerm ienergy ofthefully polar-

ized hole gas). W e note that this line is observed close

to the energy extrapolated at zero-�eld for the transi-

tions between Landau levels,and also that a weak but

distinctabsorption lineisseen in �+ polarization atcom -

plete hole polarization,with a shift with respectto the

presentlowercom ponentofthe PL doubletnearly equal

to thecalculated M oss-Burstein shift.Hencetheabsorp-

tion line, the lower com ponent of the double PL line,

and the absorption linesatinteger�lling factors,can be

qualitatively understood in term sofelectron-holespairs.

Howevernew features appear when a m ore quantita-

tive description is attem pted. The m ain discrepancy is

the splitting between the two com ponentsofthe double
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line. Itis de�nitely largerthan the Ferm ienergy (dou-

bled since at fullpolarization) expected for the single

particle excitation prom oting a hole from from k= 0 to

kF . This is particularly evidentat interm ediate carrier

densitywhileatthehigherdensitiesachieved,andconsid-

eringthelargeructuation ofourdata,itapproachesthe

expected 2E F value.Aswehaveshown thatthedynam -

icsofthe doubleline im pliesthata singleinitialstate is

involved,thisenergy hasto be accounted forin term sof

excitationsofthe hole gas(single particle excitationsor

com binationsofthem ,orplasm ons,taking into account

the e�ect ofcarrier-carrier interactions). The previous

discussion ofthisdoublelineasbeing closeto a band-to-

band transition suggeststhatthe �nalstate hasa total

wavevectorequalto kF .
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